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Palmistry Is a Science

YOUR FATE IS IN YOUR HAND
After an absence of six weeks we are

«lad to welcome Professor B. N. Mat-
thews back to our city. Without ex-

ception, this gifted gentleman is the
best in his line of work that has evei

visited us. For six months Professoi

Matthews ha s demonstrated his ability

in our midst to reveal the past, pres-
ent and the future. He tells the truth
and gives you the key to success. His
\u25a0excellent work while here speaks foi
itself. If you need assistance he WfL
help you. The skeptical are especially

invited.

Professor Matthew gives names and
occupation and tells what you

want to know without asking a ques-

tion.
Readings $1.00 at Coast House, op-

posite post office. Phone 212. Hours,

9-10.

PROF. O. S. MATTHEWS.
The Mental, Electric and Magnetic

Healer. All diseases treated without

knife or medicine. La Grippe and
Blood Poison positively cured.

ELECTRIC AND MAGNETIC HEAL-

ING INSTITUTE,

15</i Alder Street Phone 1599

ENJOY COMFORT
IN WALKING

CHARGES FOR
REMOVING CORNS:

50c EACH
OFFICE] 9 IN THE MORNING
HOURS i TO &IN THE EVENING

THE DOCTOR CAN BE
CONSULTED AT THF

HOTEL STATE
ROOM NO. 2

First Class Service. Moderate Rates.

Restaurant Trancais
DINNERS FOR SMALL PARTIES

TO ORDER.

218-220 W. Main St.. Phone Main 803.

4 Save your old ingrain and

tbrussels carpets they ait oi a

value when you send them to X
\u2666 =- the = I

Wala Walla Rag & Carpet Company f
\u25bc Rhr Carpets Any Design L

Office 312 W. Main Telephone 151 J

VALE - MALHEUR RAILROAD

NOTICE.
Walla Walla, Jan. 9, 1906.

T will not be responsible for any

Jobts contracted by my husband, Fred

Wolford. or by any one else unless

signed by myself.

MRS. M. WOLFORD.

We have tried Cleveland's Baking

Powder and find all that you say is

\u25a0true. It is Just grand, never failing.?

?Mrs. Annie F. Hopkins, Walla Walla.

Highest excellence in String Instru-

ments. Washburn, Regal, Stuart, at
Stanley's, 23 Main St. Phone 255.

But for a real good meal go to

Olson's.

IT IS PERSONAL PROPERTY

SUPREME COURT DECIDES AN IM-

PORTANT QUESTION TO THE

LIQUOR DEALERS.

Brewing Company is Sued Because

Collateral Agreement Was Not

Recorded.

That a liquor license Is not merely

ian intangible personal privilege, but

i personal property having an intrinsic
value, is the decision of the su-

! preme court in the case of Nathan
pDeggender, receiver of Stumpf & Mor.

j gan, respondents, vs. Seattle Brewing

j & Malting Company.

The receiver acting for the creditors

of Stumpf & Morgan sought to enjoin

the brewing company from transfer-
! ring the license to one Nick Kennedy.

It appears from the record in the
case that late in December, 1904, the
city of Seattle issued a license to
Stumpf & Morgan, who, conducted the
Brooklyn cafe, but that the brewing
company supplied the $1000 paid the
city for the license. Stumpf & Mor-
gan signed an agreement that the li-
cense should be collateral security for
the repayment of the license money at

the rate of $100 per month.
After the license had been in exist-

ence one month the creditors of

Stumpf & Morgan attached all the
property in the Brooklyn cafe and a
receiver was appointed. Subsequent

to the issuance of the attachment
an agent for the brewing company

secured possession of the license.
A temporary injunction was issued

by the lower court restraining the
company from transferring it, and this
order is affirmed by the supreme

court, the court holding that the li-

cense was personal property, to the
possession of which the receiver was

entitled for the benefit of the credi-
tors; that the collateral agreement was
void because not recorded.

CONTRACTS FOR GRADING UP OF

SEVEN MILES OF NEW

LINE AWARDED.

ONTARIO, Or., Jan. 12.?A. D. Lee,

a railroad contractor from Emmett,

Idaho, has been awarded the contract

for grading one mile of the Vale-Mal-

heur Valley railroad. His contract ad-
joined Guy Johnson's contract on the

west. This makes seven miles of the I
16-mile railroad for which the grad-

ing contracts have been let. Nine cars

of ties have been unloaded at Ontario

for the new road.

Messrs. Burroughs and Johnson are

moving dirt on their contracts. Mr.

Quackenbush has the brush cleared

from his right-of-way, ready for grad-

ing.

A crew of men are at work where

the line crosses the Malheur river,

about one mile west of the Holliday

place, sounding the river bed prepara-

tory to driving the piling for the rail-

road brideg.

Three crews of Short Line survey-

ors are working in the canyons west

of here. One crew is on Bully creek,

one is on the Malheur river, and the

third is on Crane creek, still farther

west. Engineer T. L. Waggener, who

has charge of these three surveying

parties, has his headquarters at the

Carter house in this city. It has been
given out that the Short Line will con-

nect with the Vale & Malheur rail-

road near Vale as soon as its western

terminus has been establisheu, and

that a through line will at once be

! pushed to the coast.

Underground Ditch a Success.

FREE WATER. Or.. Jan. 12. ?G. C.

Rogers, who lives near this city, has

CALIFORNIA PRUNE WAFERS

Are made from fresh California fruit
used all over the land to cool and re-

fresh the stomach and intestines and

to keep the bowels active. The most

delicate invalid can take these Wafers

for Constipation, Indigestion and all

Liver and Bowel troubles, without

fear of griping or pain. They act gent-

ly but surely, stimulate digestion and

hasten the passage and absorption of

food, refreshing the whole body.

100 Wafers 25 Cents.

C*r. 26 »o4 Main Sts.. Wiß.Wtfc.Wwk.

been experimenting with an under-
ground ditch for irrigation purposes

and finds that he will have a flow of

water sufficient to irrigate 40 acres of

land with one quarter mile of ditch

that he now has completed. He dug

to a depth of 30 feet and will have to

go deeper as he goes up the hill. As

there is a continual underground flow

of water here the venture is proving a
very successful one and many of the

farmers in this district are contemplat-

ing putting in ditches of this kind.

DRUNKEN AUSTRIAN KILLEU

IS PEPPERED FULL OF HOLES BY

TOWN MARSHALL STEVEN-

SON OF MININDOKA.

SHOSHONE, Jan. 12.?An Austrian

was shot and instantly killed Wednes-

day evening about 9 o'clock, by Mar-

shal Stevenson of Minidoka. The Aus-

trian whose name was not learned,

got an overdose of bug juice and pro-

ceeded to be a bad man. He fired a re-

volver several times in town, one of

the bullets killing a dog. Justice

Lounsbury of Minidoka authorized

Stevenson to arrest the Austrian and

as he had started for the Minidoka

dam the marshali started in pursuit on
foof.

The marshal came up with him

about two and a half miles from the

town and told him to consider himself

under arrest. The Austrian said no,

and at the same time began to draw

his revolver. The marshal drew his
gun first and covered him. but the

Austrian would not leave his revol-

ver in his pocket and when he had it

drawn the marshal shot him. Stev-

enson shot three times, hitting him

tiwce. One of the bullets entered the

drunken man's coat but was stopped

by a book which h'e had in his pocket.

The other one entered his head, caus-
ing death almost instantly.

At a coroner's inquest held m Min-

idoka the marshal was exonerated.

Freewater's New Officials.

FREEWATER. Or., Jan. 12.?The
newly elected officials for the town of

Freewater entered upon their respec-

tive duties last evening. They are as

follows: Mayor. F. M. Evans: council-

men, J. B. Middleton, C. J. Lawler and

W. R. Stewart.

W. P. CARLETON
In the Tide Role of "When Johnny Comes Marching Home."

Always. Remeßober the Full Name *

BOSS Z on every
Core* aCold snO-v s »-,y. Grip in 2 I>;rvs box- 23c

| WASHINGTON, OREGON AND IDAHO
TWO BANKS FOR FREEWATER

OTHER INTERESTING ITEMS OF

NEWS OF UMATILLA COUNTY

TOWNS AND CITIES.

FREEWATER, Or., Jan. 12?Free-
water is to have two banks in the near
future. The Peacock Mill company's

bank of Freewater opened with a capi-

talization of $25,000 Monday morning,

with the following officers in charge:

J. L. Elam, president; H. Harris, vice-
president; W. H. Steen, secretary; J.

H. Hall, assistant cashier.
N. A. Davis, who now controls the

Bank of Milton, will open a bank here

in February and will erect a brick
building for that purpose.

This seems to be due to the rivalry

between the two towns, which has ex-
isted for a long time. They are close
together, and Milton is determined to
hold part of the Hudson bay country

trade, which now lies near Freewater.

Adams' New Officials,

ADAMS, Or., Jan. 12.?The newly

elected officers lor the city of Adams
took the oath of office at a meeting of

the council held last evening. The of-
ficers are as follows: Mayor, T. A.
Lieuallen; recorder, O. L. Baker;

treasurer, Dr. E. R. Todd; councilmen.
C C. Darr, J. T. Lieuallen, John Giess,

J. O. Hales, J. E. Winn and Charles

Otterstedt. The marshal will be elected
at the next meeting of the council

JEWELRY
One of our Watches will

start you off on time. JZ^j
Elgin, Waltham, Hamp-
den. Hamilton and Illi-
nois movements.

$7.00 t6TS7S7OO;
Gold filled and Solid IJoId

Cases.

HARDWICKTHE JEWELER | |

Subscribe for the Evening States-
man, j -1 J ;

THE EVENING STATESMAN, WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON.

T FCLKS^r

FUN FOR THE GIRLS.

Praying an an Indoor Amassment In
Stormy Weather.

On stormy days, girls, why not try
fraying as an amusement? This occu-
pation is very simple and only requires
a few pieces of flag bunting and a box
of matches with the heads cut off. Cut
the bunting into two inch strips and
pull out the long side first. After
fraying the long side begin on the
selvage. Arrange the pulled out threads
neatly in two rows.

A number of toys may be made* out
of these frayings?dolls' brooms, for
instance. To make the broom take
some short frayings and tie tbem se-
curely around the bottom of a stick.
This forms a street sweeper's broom.

Dolls, too. may be fashioned from the
frayings. Use one long stick for the

FRAYED WORK TOTS.

body< two short sticks for legs and two
still shorter ones for the arms. The
clothes are made by tying long threads
the entire length of the body, and over
It, hanging from the waist, which, by
the way, must be drawn tight, long
threads to form a skirt. About the
shoulders arrange threads to look like a
shawl.

The short threads are doubled over
the top for the doll's head. Sew in blue
beads for eyes. Stick the arms in at an
angle and tie them around with fray-
ings. Tie the legs on at the bottom of
the stick.

A bird's nest is easily made by weav-
ing the frayings in and out like a regu-
lar bird's nest. White beads are put in
for eggs.

LITTLE INDIAN GIRLS.

The Way Their Very Best Dresses

Are Mmle and Trimmed.

The little Indian girl's best dress is
very different from yours. It is not
trimmed with lace or beading or rib-
bon or any of the pretty materials you

have. Her dress is made of chamois
skin and trimmed with beads and elk
teeth. The elk teeth are the most
prized of ornaments, for they are be-
coming quite rare. Only two teeth
from each elk are used, so when you
learn that one dress is sometimes trim-
med with 300 teeth you can count how
many deer must have been killed to
furnish the trimming. These teeth are
worth from 50 cents to $2 apiece, so
the little Indian girl's dress Is often
very valuable.

How did her mother ever get so many

teeth? They have been saved for gen-
erations, each mother hoarding those

she inherited for her children. Each
father's ambition is to add to the fam-
ilytreasures. On great occasions when

little Baby-Not-Afraid-to-Cry goes to an
Indian dance or some great merrymak-
ing her squaw mother gets out her best
dress. Of course she has only one.
When the little girl's hair is parted
from the middle of her forehead to the
back of her neck and each strand
twisted stiff with worsted or ribbon
her mother thinks her the sweetest

child In the world, just as mothers
have a habit of doing the world over,
no matter what a child's color may be.

The Baby Star a.

Did you ever hear the fairy tale In

which the sun and moon are women?
No? Well, you must sit down and hear

it right away. At one time the sun had
as many children as the moon. The

children of the moon, you know, are
the stars. Btlt. fearing that the world
could not stand so much brightness,
both the sun and moon agreed to eat up
their own babies. The sun kept her
word, but the moon could not eat her

own little children, so she hid them
from the sun, but after a time had to
bring them from her hiding place.
When the sun saw the moon's babies
she became very angry and chased the
moon across the sky. And then, when

the sun caught up and bit the moon,

the world said we had an eclipse. But
now, all the day long, the moon hides

her babies and brings them out at
night, when the sun Is far away.?Ex-
change.

Carlowa Bird Catching.

The boys of Jamaica catch honey
sucking birds by lying on the ground
and covering their bodies with btishes
and flowers of which the birds are In
search. One of these flowers Is theD
held by the lower portion of the tube
between the fingers and the thumb,
and as soon as the little bird Inserts
Its long bill It Is seized.

Con \u25a0 n d to mm.
Why was Bulwer more likely to get

tired of novel writing than Warren?
Because Bulwer wrot« "Night and
Morning;" Warren only wrote "Now

aud Then."
What Is that which every living be

lng has seen, but never will see again'/
Yesterday.

When Wan ItT
When I began to go to school

'Twas early In September,

And yet the day was pretty cool?
It might have been November.

Oh, now Iknow! 'Twas rather late?
The middle of December?

But, If you ask me for the date,
I do not quite remember.

PAQC THREE

v 1 /^lf You?**!»efof?
"11 nHll^^scents/

THE DR. CHASE COMPANY. f
9 No. 224 A. 10*St. Philadelphia. Pa. *J

For Sale by THE PIONttK UKUb SIUKE.

== SHE LOVES IT'

. ts S With good reason, for It not only

*I
" make ' tne best bread extant, and

p Hf \| { «o gratifies her pride as a baker,
8 } I but she rats it herself and so gains

l| ,n health and strength. What
~~~ \ fnakes it so good? She uses De-

?^Z^Zj^^^^jl'^^-? Srg&?j rnt'iits Best flour exclusively, be-

xTFiSir cause sne
"

nas tasted and appreti-

ll I f I/Tk/// vH||j||H ates a well made flour from ma-

''»\u25a0 IWlil Mill tured wheat, properly grown on
? *\J\Wv 'I* popvJjti'i l ' ll' l'" rich lands -

DEMENT BROTHERS COMPANY

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
A BOY'S B'ST FRIEND

! ,s n ' s Tnctner > but he doesn't al-
' ways appreciate her goodness,

<1 ' especially wn(>n be grows into a
qlu^""i<" young man and mamma launders

gjaP^feßltel, /J ,lis linen according to old-fash-

i'f1M ioned methods. When a man

r^vfiii? v/l/J) SeeS the ex< *uis 'te co,or an( l do-

-7 Em> J^V3 -'* -3 niestic finish on collars and cuffs

/^^^f)!^^J^^^F"^A\£? ' pHt on l)y the WALLA WALLA

:^AyrirNN STEAM LAUNDRY he is our

liISM "NX-/ 7 fimm '?\u25a0 1 i ' natron forever after. No cellu-

*flv^^> v\i |f
17 ' oi<i ftn ' S' l Roes witn him.

?COPYRIGHT

Have Your Friends Come West
Lowest Ratei Over

The Northwestern Line
From Chicago and the East. For full infarmttion writato

W. A. COX
GENERAL AGENT

153 THIRD STREET PORTLAND. ORE.

OONEY BROS.
EAT MARKET

MEATS. POULTRY and FISH OF ALL KINDS

"COLD FEET"
are very common this time of year. For this reason we have stocked

heavily on HOT WATER BOTTLES,

and would like to show you our line. We have one that we will sell

under our own personal guarantee and are satisfied it will please

you. ff - |ff{ , I

15. Xv. SMALL/EY
Tlic? Pioneer I>i*ntr Stor«»

6E. Main St. Goods Delivered Free of Charge Phone 137

The Christian Endeavor society of

the Congregational church will give an

indoor basket picnic at the church Eri-

iay evening. January 12, at 7:30

o'clock. Native trees, sports and

games. Gate opened for a nickle.

Ladies please bring light lunch. Coffee

on sale.

\ GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

'tching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding

Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-

?und money If PAZO OINTMENT

'ails to cure In 6 to 14 days. 50c

Try a want ad. In the Statesman.

The best recommendation I can give

Cleveland's Baking Powder is that I
use It in preference to all others.?

Mrs. A. Nelson, Walla Walla.

NOTICE.
All bills against Kees & Gwinn (Idle

Hour Saloon) will be paid at saloon on
presentation of bill.

Talking machines, Victor, Edison,
Columbia Zanophone at Stanley's.

WANTED?40 head of draft horses
Immediately by Dr. Wood at Mc-
Bride's livery stable.


